
Rom� 2-i�-1 Men�
16 Main St, Kenmare, Ireland

+353646642885 - https://romakenmare.ie/

A complete menu of Roma 2-in-1 from Kenmare covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Roma 2-in-1:
extremely tasty! everything was absolutely perfect, pizza was perfectly boiled, goujons could have been a bit

crispy, but they were fine juicy! and we also have chips and garlic dip! chips were the most beautiful I had from
each takeaway in a because read more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also

be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Roma 2-in-1:
To be honest was shocked at the quality of food served in Roma tonight. 44e spent and to say food was shocking
is an understatement. One example is a snack box with one piece of chicken and few chips diet coke for 8.50e.
At 47 I've all my adult teeth had to give up eating it was worried would have none left if I continued eating. It was
completely dry and was impossible to eat. They obviously cannot cope with the dem... read more. At Roma 2-in-
1 in Kenmare, delicious pizza is baked fresh using a time-honored method, For a snack, you can also have the

yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

P�z�
PIZZA BROT

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

CHEESE

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

STEAK

PANINI

FISH

BURGER
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